
“I told the brethren that the Book of

was the most

of any book on

, and the keystone of our

religion, and a would get

nearer to by abiding by its

precepts, than by any other

.”

God earth book
man Mormon correct



Wherefore, cometh in and

through the Messiah; for

is full of

and .

Holy redemption truth
grace he



For he that diligently shall

; and the of

shall be unfolded unto

them, by the power of the

.

God mysteries Ghost
find Holy seeketh



Knowest thou the meaning of the

which thy father

? And I answered him,

saying: Yea, it is the of God,

which sheddeth itself abroad in the

of the children of men;

wherefore, it is the

desirable above things.

tree most hearts
all love saw



And he hath said that: Inasmuch as ye shall

my ye

shall in the ;

but inasmuch as ye will not keep my

commandments ye shall be

off from my .

presence keep 
land      cut

prosper 
commandments



Behold, my abhorreth

, and my

delighteth in righteousness; and I will

the name of

my .

God holy soul
praise heart sin



And the things which shall be

out of the shall be of great

unto the children of

, and especially unto our

, which is a remnant of the

house of .

book Israel men
written seed worth



speak by the power of the

Holy Ghost; wherefore, they speak the words

of . Wherefore, I said unto

you, upon the

of Christ; for behold, the

words of Christ will tell you

things what ye should .

all do words
Angels Christ feast



Wherefore, we the prophets,

and we have many revelations and the spirit

of prophecy; and having all these witnesses

we obtain a , and our

becometh unshaken,

insomuch that we truly can

in the name of

and the very trees

us, or the mountains, or the

waves of the sea.

hope faith Jesus
obey search command



Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I beseech of

you in words of soberness that ye would

, and come with

purpose of heart, and

unto God as he cleaveth unto

you. And while his arm of is

extended towards you in the

of the day, harden your

hearts.

repent full mercy
cleave not light



And my soul hungered; and I kneeled down

before myMaker, and I unto

him in mighty and

supplication for mine own ;

and all the long did I cry

unto him; yea, and when the night came I did

still my voice high that it

reached the .

raise prayer heavens
day soul cried



And he shall go , suffering

and afflictions and

temptations of every ; and

this that the might be

fulfilled which saith he will

upon him the pains and the sicknesses of his

.

kind forth pains
take people word



And now, because of the covenant which ye

have made ye shall be called the

of , his sons,

and his daughters; for behold, this day he

hath spiritually begotten you; for ye say that

your are

through faith on his name; therefore, ye are

born of him and have become his

and his .

children Christ changed
sons hearts daughters



But if ye will turn to the with

purpose of ,

and put your in him, and

serve him with all diligence of

, if ye do this, he will,

according to his own will and pleasure,

you out of bondage.

deliver full Lord
heart trust mind



But he was for our

transgressions, he was for

our iniquities; the chastisement of our

was upon ;

and with his we are

.

stripes bruised peace
healed him wounded



And and his people did not

their voices to the

their God, but did

out their hearts to him; and

he did the

of their hearts.

Alma Lord pour
raise know thoughts



And thus, in their prosperous circumstances,

they did not away any who

were , or that were

, or that were

, or that were ,

or that had not been nourished; and they did

not set their hearts upon ;

therefore they were liberal to all.

naked riches send
athirst sick hungry



For I perceive that are in the

of righteousness; I perceive

that ye are in the path which

to the of God; yea, I

perceive that ye are making his

.

paths paths straight
leads ye kingdom



And those were ordained

after the of his

, in a manner that thereby

the might

in what manner to look to

his Son for redemption.

priests forward know
people order Son



But Ammon said unto him: I do not

in my own ,

nor in my own ; but behold,

my is full, yea, my

is brim with joy, and I will

rejoice in my .

wisdom God joy
strength heart boast



The are laid before thee, yea,

and all things denote there is a God; yea, even

the , and all things that are

upon the of it, yea, and its

, yea, and also all the

which move in their regular

form do that there is a

Supreme Creator.

planets earth motion
face witness scriptures



But this is not ; ye must

out your in

your , and your

places, and in your

.

secret closets pour
wilderness souls all



Yea, and from that time even until now, I have

without ceasing, that I might

souls unto repentance; that I

might bring them to of the

exceeding of which I did

taste; that they might also be

of God, and be

with the Holy Ghost.

taste joy labored
bring filled born



The shall be restored to the

, and the body to the soul;

yea, and every and joint shall

be restored to its body; yea, even a

of the head shall not be

; but all things shall be

restored to their proper and

frame.

hair lost limb
body soul perfect



But, behold, it mattereth not-we

God will us,

notwithstanding the of our

armies, yea, and us out of the

of our .

deliver deliver hands
trust weakness enemies



And it came to pass when they heard this

, and beheld that it was not a

voice of , neither was it a

voice of a great tumultuous ,

but behold, it was a voice of

perfect mildness, as if it had been a

, and it did

even to the very soul.

pierce still whisper
thunder noise voice



O, could you have

your in the

very that

has you?

God he day
delivered forgotten how



Behold, I am a disciple of

, the of God.

I have been of him to declare

his among his people, that

they might have everlasting .

word Son Christ
called Jesus life



O ye house of whom I have

, how oft will I gather you as

a gathereth her

under her , if

ye will repent and unto me

with full purpose of heart.

spared hen wings
chickens Israel return



Therefore, whoso these

sayings of mine and them, I

will him unto a

man, who built his

upon a .

liken doeth rock
house heareth wise



in your unto

the , always in

name, that your wives and

your may be .

my families children
Pray blessed Father



And it came to that there

was no contention in the ,

because of the of

which did

in the of the people.

hearts dwell God
pass love land



I had led them many times to ,

and had loved them, according to the love of

God which was in me, with all my heart; and

my soul had been out in

unto my God all the day long

for them; nevertheless, it was

faith, because of the

of their .

poured without prayer
battle hardness hearts



And my also was killed by

them, and I even remain alone to write the

tale of the destruction of my

people. But behold, they are

, and I the

commandment of my father. And whether

they will me, I know

.

gone fulfil father
slay sad not



And have I

myself unto man whom I have created, for

never has man in me as thou

hast. Seest thou that ye are

after mine own ? Yea, even

all men were created in the beginning after

own image.

image never mine
showed believed created



And now, I, , would speak

somewhat concerning these things; I would

show unto the world that is

things which are for and not

; wherefore, dispute not

because ye see not, for ye receive no

until after the

of your faith.

faith trial Moroni
seen hoped witness



Neither did they any unto

save they came forth with a

heart and a contrite

, and witnessed unto the

church that they repented of

all their .

broken receive truly
spirit sins baptism



Yea, unto ,

and be perfected in him, and

yourselves of all

ungodliness; and if ye shall deny yourselves of

all ungodliness, and God with

all your , mind and strength,

then is his sufficient for you.

love come deny
Christ grace might




